
gflTAND COUNTY.

TaneTounty Democratic
M -- I. -
llCKl'l.

Fur SUte Senator,

GEO. B. DORRIS.

For Representatives,

B. B. HAYES, It. M. MULHOLLAND,

M.VEATCII. JOHN LONG.

For Sheriff,

J. It. CAMPBELL. . .

For Clork,

J. E. HOUSTON.

For Treasurer,
CHARLES LAUEIt.

For Commissioners, ' ,
g, STEPHENS, IL C. VEATCIL

For Assessor,

P. J. McPHERSON.

For School Suerintendent,
A. W. PATTERSON.

For Surveyor,

GEORGE ROLAND.

iot Coroner,
'.' F. W. OSBURN.

BRIEF MEXTIO.l.

G to Bristow for tobacco.

For good deutistry go to Dati.

Ge ta Goldsmith for groceries

Goldsmith lumps the best cigar.

2riZ 7eur cliickeni to Bettmau's.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cars.

Bristow keeps the beat cigars iu Eugene.

Job work a speciality at the Guars office.

Candies tad nut sold cheap at Bristow's

Jfew styles ladies visiting cards at the
Gviid efse.

Jltttnan will pay more far cliickeni is Cash

tltaaay en la town. .

Goldsmith keeps the best line of groceries,

ui nils the chep.

The wild geeM on the prairie below town are
sukisg havoc with the grain.

Tie only place where you can always sell
jtar chickens la at Bcttinan's.

Hers cnti printed at the Guarq office at
reasonable rate and in good style.

The Guard would prove an acceptable
pretest to some friend in the East.

Cub paid for CHICKENS, HIDES, TAL .
LOW and BEES-WA- at A Goldsmith'.

D. Hyman will pa the highest market
trie in cash for bides, fur, tallow and bees-ws-

VT will send the Gtjasd to anyone nntil
after the Jane election fnr the small sum of

S5 cent.

Mr P F Costlemau purchased another car
kwl of horses here lately aud shipped them
below Monday.

Yim can get 3 cans of tomatoes for 50

cents, 1 can fresh peachos fur 25 cents, aud
the beit tea in town at F B Dunns.

HrS H Friendly will piy the highest
cvh market price for whont Give him a
oil before selling your grain elsewhere. '

Elder G. M. Whituey will preach in tho
Christian Church at the usual hour, mnrn-io- g

aud evening, next Sunday, April 23d.
' Tin resolutions adopted by the Republican

County Convention were of the game tenor as
times aKiptod at the Democratic Convention.

TIuGoldhx Leoeso CifiAn is the finest
i. W. Bristow is sgcut fnr the same. Give
kin a call aud he will couvineo you of what
si says.

Appetite, Flesh. Color, Strength and Vig-f-i- f

yon covet these, take Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- s,

which will confer them upon yon rapid
aciesritin.

We call attention to F. B; Dunn' new ad-

vertisement on the first page. Mr. Duun
Iim siarked hi gnotU down, and dues not
propose to be undersold by any firm in town.

"Money is the root of all evil" Impure
Hood is the root of all disease. With a trih'e

f sos root, bny King of the Blood, which
evttsins roots out tho other root See ad-

vertisement

The Guard office has just recoived a .new
of litter and bill heads. There is no

of writing your letters and bills on
pliio paper when you can get a neat business
fts kead priuted for but little more than

paper costs. Call and examiue our sam-J- k

HrSjI Friendly has received a large
k f goods fnr the spring trade and is

Spared to suit his customers as to quality
d price. He will sell for cash or credit as

as any other store in town, and as bis
P1 are 4 the best quality he guarantees

fiction. Men and boys clothing a
fto'jr. Give him a call
k few month sgo a fire injnred the good
ft store of E. Popploton, at Independ-H- e

concluded to build a new
aad put in new goods, and ha sent ent

"W stock to aell for whatever it will
Th damaged good arrived lie re yes-t-

aud will be opened out in the build-JVN'- 4

the post office. Mr. II. D.
70"' Independence, i the manager of

McKenzie SDrings.

Tiesa .k.ULr i ti-- .uiiui uhi nienicinai ooi springs
.

,b" purchased br Mr Peter IRurtey
We of A.t;. air ituney will mprougniy
. renovate the buildings on the prem-w- .

aiul .n k . . , .m prepared to accommodate
quest of health or pleasure. Fish

- - v picuumi in mat vicinity, we
T is magnificent, and those wishing a

tonr could go to no better place.

Ba "gains ! Bargains 1

ii....'u'00 stock of general merchandise to
j,;"1 0Bt 3 days. A trial will con- -

that thi. U no humbug. Staud
post office

E. PorPLETos.

5'" "A lottery man came to town the
the we, aal fveaeA oot 4 joltery
the bnck building opposite the post

M """Plaint was made aainut him,
nd $5 avud cu.U by rurdcr

Circuit Court.

The Circuit Court for Lane county convened
at tb Lourt House, In Eti(nne City, Mumlay,
Apru 17, 1MM2.

Present-Jo- hn Burnett Juda-e-, J. W. HaniU
ton Proseeutlnif Attonuy, Juol Ware Clerk,
J. M. Hhdley Sheriff.

The grand Jury was drawn as follows: J. A.
Ebbert, John Buoy, J. P. Shields, P. Wilcox,
w. it Walker, W. H.MuIkey, J. II. Winn.

The following diinIU)u was make of the
docket:

Kebecca Fluher vs Catharine Renfrew j
Side confirmed

Milton Shsnnon vs J. W. Guodiuanj to re-

cover uuiuey-Judgm- ent by default
Sally A Hall vs J II Hall ; suit fur divorce.

-- Gran tod.
Saiuuul Harner vs Martha Homer i suit for

ilivorce Docrve grantod.

J It Schemlcin vs Addle M Schsmluln: suit
lor (Uvorco uranted.

A J Goodman vs M J Goodman: suit for dY

vorce Granted

Florence I Archlieivvr vsCeo Arohborser !

siik lor divorce UoiitinuciL
Jane Allen vs Win Alleuj suit fur divorce

GruntetL
Bell Jennings vs RMC Hale: confirmation
Confirmed.

Clara M Bncr et al vs Tbos Mulholland et al:
suit for partition Continued.

N Giliuore i V Kratx ; apitcaL Judgment
fur defendant

Wortman & Sun v Henry Woodridge: to
recover money-Judgm- ent for plaintiff.

James Burknell vs Mary C ElUwoith et al ;
suit for speciSe performance Continued.

L D Smith el al vs G W Vaughn; to recover
personal property Cause dismissed.

C E Chrlsman vs J B Underwood j foreclos
ure of mortgage Judgment plaintiff.

Ira Hawley vs Wm M Pitney et al; confir
mationConfirmed,

Jerry Yarnell vs J B Underwood et al : fore
closure of mortgsge Continued.

M J Edmundson vs Rufus Edinundson; suit
for divorce Granted.

E Myer vs Lurch Bros ; to recover mone-y-
Judgment for plaintiff.

Amanda F Friedly vs It D Lewis t 1 ; to
recover monfy Continued.

Catharine B Brcen v Wm J Breen; suit for
divorce. .

Faunie Smith vs Samuel Meek ; to recover
personal property Judgment fur plaintiff.

A D Burton vs It E Campbell; to abate
nuisnnoo Cause dismissed.

Win Driakill vs T A Millirouj appeal.
Taken under advisement

Oregnnian Railway Co vs Hugh L Thomp
son; for right of way Continued.

A F Shultz vs E W Whipple; to recover
money settled.

J McCrakcn & Co vs T D Edwards; tojre- -

covcr money Settled.

J McCraken & Co. vs Vf S Landcs and Me
lissa J Powell; to recover mnuey Continued.

J McCraken & Co. v H D Edwards; to re
cover money Continued.

J McCraken & Co. vs J A Clearwater ; to
recover money Continued.

J McCraken & Co, v W R Walker and J
A Walker : to recover money Continued.

J McCraken & Co. vs P Ayres; to recover
money Contiuucd.

J McCraken & Co. vs J G Day; to recover
mouey fettled.

IJ II Roach vs D T Pritchardj to recover

money Judgment by default
A Goldsmith vs D R Lakin; appeal; Judg- -

for plaintiff.
Mary E Gjrduu vs Amos D Hyland Con- -

tinned.

Henry Monro vs fiternborg & Senders Dis
missed.

Council Proceedings.

Council Rooms,
Eviiene City, Apr. 15, 1882.

Conncil met pursnant to adjournment
Preseut Mayor Hendricks, Councilmon

Laucr, Campbell, Johnson, Edris, McClung

and Luckey; Recorder and Marshal
On motion, the Marshal was appointed

Street Commissioner for the ensuing year.
On motion, the Marshal was appointed

Fire Warden for the ensuing year, without

salary.

On motion, T C Judkins was appoiutcd

City Surveyor.
The finance committee reported favorably

on the reports of officers for the past year,

and on motion, report was adopted and

placed on file.

On motion, Council proceeded to the elec-

tion of a night-watc- h for the ensuing year.

Applications of the following named per-

sons fnr the position of night-watc- were

read: James Moore, G W Taylor, Geo W

Fletcher, Wm Withrow, M E Judkins, J T

Witter and Orin Moore.

On the fourth ballot J T Witter wa de-

clared elect.
T J Witter then appeared and took the

oath of office and immediately entered upon

the discharge of his duties.

On motion, Couucll adjourned.
Geo. A. Dorri, Recorder.

Dexter Items.

Dexter, April 17, 1882.

Farmers busy and teams in demand.

Mr. John Hartell is busy preparing to

commence losing for the Spriafield Mill

Company.

Died at the residence of Mr. Jl Adding-ton- ,

April 14, 1SS2, Mr. Lt All.a, at the

advanced age of 81 years.

Mr. Curran, of Cresswell, vinitcd this part

of the enmity last week. Ho will Iw here

about the first of May fnr the pur-poe- e

of s'urveyiog laud in the upper district

on Lost Creek.

From a letter receive at this pla from

Mr. S. Handsaker, dated at Alton, Illinois,

March 2Sth, announcing hi arrival at that

place, he says: "After traveling through

Southern California, part of Colorado, New

Mexico, Arizona and Kansas, am better

if possible, with Oregon than ever be-

fore, and don't yon forget it"

New Cabfet. The Episcopal Church of

this city was the recipient of a handsome

preseut lately, a fine carpet of 113 fards for

their church building, from Mrs. J. H.

Brown, of Benicia, California.

V..p Ilt-- r. Tiie buiMinl adjoiuinz Ran- -

kin Barar. mjuire at thi fiwi.

SUICIDE.

Dr. George W. Anderson, of Cottage
Grove, Commits Suicide at

Portland.

From the Suuday Oregonian of th lo'th
iust, we take the following account of the
suicide of Dr. Anderson, of Cottage Grove;

About half past two o'clock yesterday
morning Dr. George W. Andersun, who was

arrested by order of the Sheriff of I.ane
couuty, and lodged in the city jail, drank
the contents of vial supposed to havo con-

tained deadly poison, from tho
effects of which he expired at a quarter past
seven in the evening. Sunn after confine-

ment in the jail he told Copt. IWlcher that
he was suffering with severe pain in the bow.

els, and begged that hi medicine caso be

given him. The request was cuinpliod with,
and after mixing a solution of some kind and
driukiiiK it, he returned the caso to the cap- -

taiu. He then sat down on tho edge of

buuk, and lightning a pipe, took an euvelope

from hi docket, aud after writing npon it
placed it npon a ga jut in the center of the
room. He continued smoking for some time,
remarking to a fellow prisoner named Nim-ru- d

Kelly, that he

WAS KNJoriNO HIS LAST 8X0KK,

Finishing bis pipo, be took a small vial
containing a dark colored liquid and drank
the entire contents. The effect seemed al-

most instantaneous, as he hail scarcely stag
gered to the (helf wheie be had put the en-

velope, which he grasped and put iu bis

pocket, when he fell to the tloor. Kelly

eay he saw thi much and then fell asleep.

About G o'clock iu the uioruing the prisoners
called loudly for Cnpt. GriUmacher, who

bad relieved Capt. Belcher, saying that a
man was dying. Upon opening the door the
Captain funud Anderson lying bvbiud it,
in an unconscious condition and breathing
heavily. Dr. Sayior was immediately sent
fur, and npon his arrival prescribed an anti
dote and used vigorous measures to bring
him back to consciousness, but with no avail.

At 9 o'clock he said he was certain the, niau
would not recover. About noon he showed

partial consciousness by nodding hi head

when hi name was called aloud. At this
time, upon the physiciau's opiuion that he

stil, thought
ANDERSON WOULD NOT RECOVER,

Chief of Police Lappens telegraphed the
fact to Sheriff Shelly, who had ordored his

arrest At 3 o'clock Andorson had recov-

ered lutficieotly to recoguizo several faces at
his bedside,andiuadoa number of unsuccessful

effurts to speak. Dr. Sayior attending him

all the while. From this time on he seomcd

to be gradually decliniug, and at six o'clock

was ogaiu entirely uucoasciou aud laboring
hard for breath. At a quarter past seven

with Chief Lappoua, Capt Grihinache-- , aud
several other mcu at his bedside, Anderson
expired. During bis last fow moments, he

breathed mora fraoly, and made uo itruggln,
ouly now and then uttering short moans.

Coroner Garnold was notified of his death,
and tho body taken to tho ' morgue loon af-

ter, where au inquest was held. The follow

ing was the writing on the envelope:

Mks. Jambs Goldman :

May God bluss you my poor girl, aud my
bahy now mourning for me. I urn done witu
this world. God bless you. )Vo will meet
u Heaven. Gkokiie SV. Anukiuun.

When found on tho floor of his cell, ho

was carried into the wailing room, where his

outer clothing was removed. Whou his bouts

were takeu off a diploma and licnusn wore

found in ouo of thoin. The diploma was

from the Teuuessco State Medical College at

Nashville, aud sigtod by Prof A V F Linds-ley- ,

and all the faculty. It was dated March

2, 18SS. The license to practice was dated
November 10, 1S77, and inado out by tho

medical ;xaiuiuors of Shasta county, Cali-

fornia, When arrested, two pocket medi-

cine cases, au instrument case, a largo lcathei

pocket bunk ceutaining letters and papers,

a silver watch with gold chain, $13.70 iu

money, pocket knife, and a kn;- - ring with
five keys attacked, were takeu from him.

There were oue hundred or mora letters in

the book, written

ooncernino business matters
From parties iu California, Washington Ter-

ritory and British Columbia. However,

there were several from, from Barnes Sta-

tion, Dickinson couuty, Tounossco, signed by

Mary K. Auderson, aud addressed, ''My

dear huobaud." They contained nothing of

importance, speaking only of family affairs

and another of a lady, with "Mary Auder- -

son" writteu uuder it supposed to bo bis

wife was found among the letters.
There were also many Wells, Fargo Si

Co.' receipts for money lent through their

office. To judgu from them it leems that
he was doing business with several large
drug firms, a be had sent mauy hundred

dollars to firms in New York, Boston, .San

Francisco aud Chicago. Some of the re

ceipt were for money sent in small amounts

to a Mrs. Danbenspeck at Chico, Aerada.

Many also were for money sent bis wife, in

larger amounts than the others. Ia all they
represented several thouiand dollars. The

instrument case coutained but a fow rusted

instruments of little value. The nisdiciue

case was filled with small vials, partially

emptied, and some prescription blanks.

Dr. Andorson located at Cottage Grove

over a year ago, aud was rather a successful
medical practitioner, although given to dissi

pttiuu. A few months ago he was arrested,

charged with adultery, aud bound over to

appear at the April term of the Circuit
Court Dreading the disgrice of the trial
he attempted to escape, wuen lie was arrett
ed by his bondsmen, aud was alwut to be

turned over to the pruer auiuormes wneu
he committed the fatal deed.

New Dentist. Mr. Vernon ifeuder
son will soon open an office iu Eu'

gene, for the practice of dentistry, in the

building formerly occupied by MuFarland's
hutahar ulinn. Mr. Hendersun come we'
recommended. His card will apiear next
week.

New Residue e. We are informed that
Mr. Charles Horn has let the contract for

the buildiu of a new residence to Mr.

i Midgtly for S1,(J13.

Bar Resolutions.

When the Circuit Court convened Monday
morning the committee appointed by the bur
of Eugene City to draft resolutions expres
aive of their regret on tho death of Hon.
J. M. Thompson reported as follows:

At a meeting of the bar of Lane Ceunty,
Oregon, held ut tho Court House, in Fugcue

City, Oregon, ou the ISth of February, to
take some suitablo action in rtlatiou to the
death of Hon. John M. Thompson, 1). M

Risdoc was called to tliehair and Goo. M.
Miller appointed secretary.

A committee on resolutions, consisting of
R. S. Beau, Goo. 11. Dorris and C. W. Fitch,
reported tho following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted, and the chair-

man requested to present tho aime to this
Court for action.

Whereas, It has pleased tho Ruler of tbe
Universe, to remove (mm among us, onr
worthy and highly esteemed brother of the
bar, Hon. John M. Thompsou, by tho stern
band of death, and

Whereas, It is but fittiug aud proper
that wo )ii fellow members of the bar,should
record loino expression of our respect and
esteem for bini, appreciative of bis many vir
tues and profouud grief at his loss, thcroforo

Resolved, That in the death ot John M.

Thompson, the bar of Oregon, and especially

of I.ane couuty,' ba sustained au irreparable
loss; the State ha lost on of its most
worthy and useful members, ono who dared
to do right for right's sake alunc; the com

munity in which he lived a valuable citizen,
and his family a loviug aud affuutiouate bus-bau- d

and futher;

Resolved, That we tender to the sorrow

ing family ef our deceased brother our heart-

felt sympathy iu this their great bereav-
ement

Resolved, That the Ckairmau st th com

mittee preseut a copy of these resolutions to
the Circuit Court of Laue couuty, of Oregou,

at its next stssiou, with a request that they
be eutered upon tbe reeords of the Court,

R. S. Bkan,
C. W, Fitch,
G. B. Dorkis,

Committee.
Pending tho adoption of the report, toiichiug

eulogies on the life and character of their de"

ceased brotherweredeliverod by Judge Burnett,
G, B. Doni, A. J, llabb. J. J. Walton, It S.

Bean, C. W. Fitch, Geo, S. Washburue, J. W

Hamilton and John Kelxay, after which they
were unanimously adopted We give tho re-

marks of Judge Burnett in full which were as

fullows:

Gentlemen of tiik Bab :

The Court has listened with feelings of

the doupest emotion to the just and warm

tribute which tho numbers of the bar have

so appropriately paid to tho memory of

Judge Thompsou. '

Every sentimout contained iu tho resolu

tions of the bar, and in thaioloqueut remarks
which have been made ou their presentation
iu commendation of the character of our

brother, is earnusly reciprooatod by

the Court, who joins with you iu a full ex-

pressive appreciation of his worth; iu the
maguitude of of our mutual loss by his death,

aud iu those earnest expressions of condo-

lence with his sorrowing wife and children,

whoso loss no man can measure.

Judga ThoOipson was highly esteemed as

a lawyer, by tbe poople and bar, not only by

his own oouuty auJ district, but by the en-

tire State. In his profession ho was indus-

trious, euergotic, careful; ho grow to his full

staturt of profcssiuiial maturity among us,

and the honors ho shed upon tho profession,

though cordially recognized by hi brothoru
throughout the State, are yot
associated with Ua bar of tho Second Judi-

cial District and nre a rich contribution to

its already manifold treasure, Ho was

learned in nil tho various departments of

the law, and iu his daily provisional life

practically illustrated and satisfied tho re

quirements of the ethical code. Uuswerviug
fidelity to clients was a cardinal principle;
to insure tlicui what the law and the facts

warranted was his highest ambition as a

lawyer, but ba instinctively revolted at the
idea of serving them by unfairness ami indi-

rection. Hi blows were only nivon in fair

aud opou controversy, and in the most per

fect good temper. Always master of his

caso he was ready for its every phase. He
wasted uo strength ou immaterial points, but
struck at once to the marrow of tho ques

tiou, and won or lost there. Conscious thnt
he bad discharged his whole duty to bis

client, be Was not unduly depressed by de
feat or elated by suocoss. He clearly recog

nired the boundary between tho Tespcctive
domains of tho advocate and tho Judge,
never trespassing upon the judicial preroga-

tive, and accepting an adverse decision kind
ly if not witli acquiescence, knowing that

redres for possihlo error was to be sought
elsowbere. He was clear iu statement, logi

cal in arrangimeut, and knowing the precise

point at which he aimed his argument weot
straight to tho mark. Courteous to bis
brethren at th bar, ever ready to oblige, p.i

tient in examination, and with industry that
never naqgeit, while hi case was nmnautcrod,
he was in many respect a model lawyer.

During bis life he held many position of
honor, aud discharged tbe trusts committed
to hi hand with fidelity and honesty. The
lots of such a man to the coinmuuity in
which be lived and to the public servioe is a
calamity. No words can express the deep
sorrow of tho people ot Laue couuty over

the rarly grave hi her well beloved son.
Judge Uhninpson was a rising man, and if

his life had been spared we nave every rea
son to tliat Ins future would liare
boen all that his most sanguine friends could
have desired, lis has been cat down in the
midst of the full fruition of his hopiw; of va
ried and extended usefulness, am) in the
prime of life, witli a family to whom bo was
tenderly attached growing up around hi in.

Tho sudden termination of th life of our
brother, surrounded as ho was with ao mueh
to mako life pleaiant and dciirahle, is but
another admonition of the uncertainty of all

human hopes ami expectations, and a Venn

cation of our daily experience of

'What shadows wo are,
And what shoduwa we pursue."

Iu respect to tho memory of the deceased,
the request of the bar will lie granted, their
resolutions will be entered en the journal, a

Copy tlierrof uuder the seal if the
Court Iw tr.i:iinitt'l to the family of iiurdi-.isr.- il

I. rt her, and the Court will staud ad-- j

ouriu-- J for the iUy,

Republican County Convention.

The delegate elected to represent the Re-

publicans iu their Ceunty Convention, for the
of nominating a county ticket and

electing delegate to the State Convention, met
at the Court House last Saturday. An organ-
ization was effected by electlnif A. & ratter-so-

Chairman, and James F, Robinson Secre-

tary.

Delegate to the Republican State convention
were elected as follows: Jas F Robinson, A S
Patjewon, Jason Owen, Jasper Wilkine, C W
Washburne, A G Hovey, A W Stowell and
John Kelly,

The following county ticket was then nomi
nated:

State Senator Allen Bond
lU'pioscntativos - J I Stewart, 8 B F.akln,

Jr, A D Hyland, A J Johnson.
Clerk -J-oel Ware.
8heri!T- -J M Shelley.
Coinmisslnners ) lt Bean, W I Coleman.
Treasurer J Q Gray,
Assessor J C Brattaln.
School SiiporinUiulent- -T J Gill.
Survoyor II C Perkins.
Coroner John Js'icklin.

Wild Geese.

Immenso flocks of geese have boon passing
over during tho week on their annual migra
tion to the north from California, fcediug
on the graiu fields they become very fat aud
mauy stop fur m fow hours in the field bo- -

low town to rest and prepare themselves for

their long flight At snch times the shoot
ing is first-clas- the fowls being compara
tively tame aud easy uf approsch. Wo have
beard of several good killings beiug made,

particularly by Frauk and John Bolshaw aud

Jasper Stevens, who is less than a day's
actual shooting dut'iug tbe fur part of the
week bagged fifty-thre- e bead ef California
and Canada gcse. Frauk bod the good

luck to kill eluveu at eue shot, ehootiug from

behind a bone at close range, Wm. Flik
aud lou killed tweuty-aeve- u eu merauig,
killing sovtn at ou shet. Can any ol th
aportsuisa down the v.tllsy tusks as good a

sbowlns?

Report of Grand Jury,

In the Circuit Court iu and for Lane oouu

ty, Statu of Oregou.
We, the grand jury iu the above court at

the April term thereof, 1SS2, do make this
our filial report:

That we have examined tho various pub
lic oflices of luiuo county, iuoludiug the
Clerk's, Sheriffs aud Treasurer's oflices. The
Clork's office we Hud neatly kept and tbe
records thereof lu a i;nod state ef preierva-vation- j

the saino it true of tho Sheriffs aud
Treasurer's office, Tbe publio jail we have
also examined and find it ueatly kept Ws
have uo (uggetious to make a to any needed
Improvements. James A. Eihieht,

Foremau of Grand Jury.

Personal.

W. 1L Abrains visited Portland this week.

V ackiiowle;;o calls this week from W.
McFuddcn, Democratic candidate fur Circuit
J ud0'e uf tliis district, aud A. F. Campbell can-

didate for Prosecuting Attorney of th same.

Jas. F. Robinson, A. S. Patterson, John
Kelly, Jason Owen, K J McClnnahtn, James
Iluffmun, C W Washburn, Jair Wllklns,
A G llo.oy and A Vf Stowell went below

Tuesday to attend tho Republican State Con
vention,

Fire 1 Fire I

Underwriter salo on Willamette street
optwsite post olliuo. Call oarly, as our stay
with yun will he short The good must be

sold re"trdles of cost.
E. Porri.EToN.

SiiKitiriAH Tkoitb. This excellent troupe
appeared before crowded houses at Lane's

Hull rriihiy aud Suturdny evenings of last
week. 1 ho actlnc, especially that of Sheri- -

dan, deserved tliu npplauso which was liber-

ally bestowed. Tho enterprising theatrical
maun-'cr- . Mr. Stcc.ihan, who had this com

pany in charge, informs us that hs will

briiiL' the Kennedy Comedy Company here

sum time iu tho first part of May, when eur
citizens may expect a treat

Attoiin'eyh 1'iies.ent. The following attor
neys were iu attendance on tho Circuit Court
thU week: Jude John Burnett, Juhn Keisay
and W 8 Mcl'uddon of Benton; W lt Willis,
IVoHocuting Attorney Hamilton and A F
Campbell uf Duuhut; lt 8 Strahan of Linn;
S F Chadwick of Murion; C W Fitch, J J
Walton, Jr, Geo Al Miller, Geo 9 Washburn,
J W Wrlxht, D M KUdon, lt S Bean and G B

Dorris of Lane. '

'SnojtT Term. The tjrm of the Circuit
Court just liuished i about the shortest and
cheapest ever held in Laue county. Court
was held only two days, and during part of

that time nothing was did. The grand jury

did not find a siugio indictment, aud only

one jury trial was bad before the Court
Our poople are certain! becoming a moral
and peacahl community.

Cominb. The Muldoon Picnic ami Standard
Minstrels will appear in Eugene about May

12tlu They are now at Kuisraon's Theater
Han Francisco. Tbe company is very strong,
consisting of twenty-tw- o psnple, and bare
played a season of five months. Look out for

further announcement.

Interred. The remains of Dr. Anderson

were interred in the potters field at Portland,
Wednesday. A telegram was sent to his wife
In Tennessca asking what disposition should he

made of the body, but no answer was received,

aud it is supposed she had moved frosi ber for.

hit lmni.

Fine Colt. A colt, the property of M

John Hollars, of Pleasant Hill, was on exh

bitina here the Grst of tbe week. ltweie.liicd

ST3 pounds and girted live feet and six
inches. It is but 11 months and 12 days old

and was tired by Goodman's horse.

To Millmen. Old tvpe for babbit metal
fur sale at this office.

Croup, Whnoping Cnh snd Bronchitis iri.
mediately relieved by iSniloh's Cure. O. & Co-

Catarrh Cured, he ilt and swut-- t breath
I r tfhiloVs I 'aUirh Price Wets.

1 .U Inject irov, Ad.! by LLlmiu aud Co.

Blue Ribbon Club.

The meeting of the Blue Ribbon Club for'

Wuduesilay evening, April 2Gth, will be held
at the Brick Church, at 7uW o'clock, at
which timo the following programme will bo

rendered;
Music Choir.
Address Rev, I, D. Driver.
Solo aud Chorus May Dorris.
KsayMis Agnes McCornack.
Reoitatijn B. B. Beekman,
Sung and Chorus Miss Frano Udell.
Signing the pledge.
A good time will be had. Com every

body.

mOTIIKUa I nOTHEHS I

Are you disturbed at nl-l- and broken of
your rest by a nick child sufTsrlnff and cryhur
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t if
so, ,lo nt once and pi't a bottle of MRS,
WINSI.OWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve th poor little sufferer Immediately

deiHind mmn it: there is n mistake about
There Is not a nmthor on earth who ha eves
used It, who will not tell yon at onos that It
will regulate the Imwels, and give rest to the
mother, ami relief anil health t) the child, un
crating like limbic. It Is erfectly safe to us
in au cases, ana pleasant to th last, and is
the prescription of on of the oldest and beet
female pliysicUni and nurm in the Uulted
State. Bole everywhere. 25 oeut a kotUa.

STOP THAT COUGIL
If you are suffering with a Couch, Cold,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Consumption,
lssw of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection of the throat r lungs, use Dr. Kings
New Discovery fur consumption. This is the
great remody that is causing so much excite-
ment by its wonderful cures, curing thousands
of hopeless rams. Over one million bottle nf
Dr. King's New DUoovery have been used
within the but year, and have given perfect
satisfaction in every instance. W can un-
hesitatingly say that this Is really the ouly sure
cure for throat and lung affections, and eaa
cheerfully recommend it to alL Call ana got
a trial Imttle free of cnet, or a regular site let
11.00. For sale by V. M. Wilkins, tb drug,
gist. Kugeue City: MullioUaud, Junction City;
Hodhf, Davis & Co., wholesale agents, PotV
and, Oregon.

For bune Back, Side or Cheat ua31dUh
Porous Plaster, Price 20 ets. Unburn & OoagH

Kotlvwa TiHt-n'k- al h Lift Iiuuramtt
Apluplrxy, to. Many people insure their Uvea
totwnetit their families by death how para
doxieal Is this. To prolong life by preserving
the health would be a for mere rational mast-no- r

uf assuring it Aisiplexy is swift and in- -
idious in its attacks, striking Its victim with

out a moment's warning! Happily a proven tt--
tis-o has been discovered Holloway PiUs-- ths

only snf and cortntn antidote fur this disease,
they cool the blood and equalise Its circulation
through the system. To preserve the stomach
in a sound condition and the blood pure I th
true secret of health Hnlloway's Pill will d
this most effectually, and thousand ow their
actual existence to them at the present day.

Iui'outant Notice. None are geuulu un-
less the sie'iiature of J. Hatuock surround

aeh box of rills and Olutuieut Boxes at 23
oents, U2 cents and $1 each.

JThere Is considerable saving by taking tbe
larger sizes. HolloWAT A Co, New York.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Hai.vs in th world for Bruise.

Cuts, Sores, Uleert , Salt Rheum. Fver Sores.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corna,and
all Ic'tids o( akin f.mptius. 1 tils salva Is guar-
anteed to glva perfect satisfaction In svery oas
or money refunded. Price Sit cts per box. Yot'
sal by Wilkin's, th Druggist, Eugene City.
Muiiiuunnd, J miction city.

Holman's Fad.
For m Liver

tub ""rN. AMD

ft V.il
Stomach. telJ Kidne

' IUUI HQ.

ALL CASES OF BILIOUSNESS AKDINMalaria in every form ana preventive and
cure of all kinds of Fever, Dr. 4Iolinan'l PAD
is a portect siicoess; and for lJysiepl sic
Headacho and nervous prostration, a the PAD
is applied over the pit of th stomach the
great nerve center it annihilates the disease at
onoe, lt removes torpidity ot ;ne uvw ana
restores a natural action of th Stomach. It
iioutmli7.es and destroys Blood Poisons cause
by the Virus of Scrofula, Cancer, Malarial or
Contagious Diseases, and vitalizes the whole
system with Nature's tme tonio. It regulate
the Liver and Ntoiuacb so successfully
thnt digestion becomes perfect

Professor D. A Eoumts savsi "It Is nearer
universal i'anacei than anything lu medicine."
This Is done on the principle of Absorption, of
which Dlt HOLMAN'S PAD Is the genuine)
and only true exponent

I'or all siHinry ireuoies use vn.

the liest remedy In the world and recommended
by the Medical Foculy.

1IKWAIIE OP IIOGM PADS.
EACH GENUINE HOLMAN PAD bears tU
I'rltafa Revenue Nttuiiu of the IIOIv .
MAN PAD CO. with the shove trade mark
printed in green. Buy none without it

FOIl NALK Ut ALL DitUGGISTS.
Dlt- - HOLMAN'S advice Is free. FuU trot--

tine sent on application. Address
1IOLMA1 PAD CO.,

P. O. Box 2112. m Broadway, New York

NEW SHOP I

MEW G00DS1

V. McFarland
PLEASURE IN ANNOUWOTAKES th publio that he has opnd s)

Tinshnp in the old staud adjoining Bettmaa't
corner where he will sell at th lowest tmk
price

Stoves,
Ranges,

Tinware,
Metals,

Notions,
Pumps,

and Pipes,

3TO., BTO.
And house furnUhing good in my line fsav

orally.

TCaIl and price my goods, and I will rua-

antes Mitisfa-tin- . V. Mt'KARLAJ

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and OcTHce-at-La- and

Ileal Estate Agent.
j EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON
j ( Ovr W. F. CVe Ftt--" offl-- .

O AN' J CAN L1M If for side by


